
wooly,  Playboy. Rafe: club to the jackass in my letter to Bud. 

hoar Jim, 	 12/24/74 
Somotines I oako notua for oyoolf in the form of a letter to soocono 	eoy be 

interosted. Teis is oao.Confidontial, pleaoto me for your story if you urito one. But 
for ;lour uuderstaneing of bow it has been to work on tne hay case, what we have to work 
around and in spite of. 

ou aro aware of tho- load I've boon laying on hod. lie has been silent, infrequoutly 
make lace come:Into to 4io in ruction. jio tole no an ueuoioo -tory yootoreoo, cn hio ooet-
ino Ate eud tee,  day beforo. 

To oporooeoto it end to uuderstand Bud you have to understand that for yearn I've 
been figtene with him Door cheap, ehiokoruskd't raid irresponsible publicity. he has belekived 
that no natter how irreopenoivla and factually incorrect ortzeoat W418 is tho cod-it would 
eroato tailcoat ferment to =cooed. 

To eogia with ho ha no idea what was right and what was vouog. To thin dray for the 
most port hex can't, not having done eoough work awl not keying read the doceat boob. I 
onoo of no ,cork he ane/or his ce;ooittoo ever die that was real work with a logitioate 
purpose.. how wildly ho uood to apoke when he :sari a mike you oao t imaoioc. One, of course, 
it is all taped, ready for retrieval. You have seen roforouceo to eoris Flagooneo. Bel has 
Teamed from the first for Flaamonde to write the kind of Doak about him he did about Gar-
rison.. The only real fiohI I had with Bun whonex he rcturzwa from vecation uao to got him to stop pretondino he wnen t reeponsiblo for Plammonde's planned appearance in Eeophio and 
to admit to hi noolf what Baile wooed have done by playifta  taped of Bud's and ilooaando's 
eoint apoeorunces. I have one that would have been ruinous; to no ale. thrre are :core. 

(The current flap on CIA and domestic intelliaonce in relevant. 1 have a complete 
ooze, documented, oa hoe they do this kine of sumreillance through a front. but toyed eith 
the idea of filing a suit over it for mu yen= as ,•o any eooarodll wham he can no,.. We have 
boon trying to find tine far it since Burner, when a Nador lawyer was coesieering joeedng 

in it. My proofs range from carbons of the tronooripts of what I enid to bills, checks 
inopayment and envelopes in which mailed plus identification of the front no CIA's.) 

So now, day before yesterday, for all the world as though ho and his gang had not 
for all them years been spouting off utter nonsense that in used, I an sure, effectively 
bebind our backs where the real power is, Btu suddenly told Jim, again as though it wore 
his own original idea, as thoueh nobody had over npoken of it to him, that we had to do 
somet ing to alone° those who vern doing all this counterproductive mouthing of the 
irresponsible. I suppose elm had trouble keeping a straight !hoe as he agreed. Be didn't 
try to kenee from laughing when he told me. 

imi; There seer be comethiOg else that figures in 	onieden discovery that ho io the $ 
epitome of rectitude. eearnime that the CIa has a file on his eon be part. But Jim and I 
both think it in what I've been dumping on him. 

If I'vo not explained it, I had proof that By room was me:mole:din homphis while 
elite and. I ware oxervisino discovery. hater a reporter ems fired. ohtersureoilionomt was 
reported to his ompioyer. It placed his with me socially to all external appearances, only 
as we drank in private but in public. I had proof that ny sail woo intoofcoed with, inolding • tiolO to ono from Jimoyo 1 have this proof of the CIA's surveillance of my public appearances 
and reason" to oolievo thoy interfered with publication of oy first bock. I've l000tod a unit 
they had on publishing, too. I know two phones on oldish I was eavesdropped on if my own is not toppod. eort than tide plus Hails coring questions about me that reflected knowledge of 
my family that lo not public, has never been printed. s'o, one of the first two surveillance 
motions Bud had ag000d to open the hearing with was on this, surveillance of 1J1At defense 
team.Boe ho learns by accident that the CIA has a file on him, exoctly what we'd fought 
over the Sunday before the preliminary hearing, or 10/13, the leemmonde flap. Ur that he 
erred seriously in his abdication, one of the clubs I've boon trying to open his mind with. 

Baru echorr, whose source was obvious y Dakor's honcho, reported that Bokco has seen CIO files on Bud one eack Anderson. kToose were the only names that meant anything to Thompson, 
Baker's fornar campaign manager and onceidttee counsel, a Tennesooan, an is Bud.) (l killed 
all mention after tiles one broadcast, even editing it out of radio replay. 4e? moved a story mentioning Anderson only. Bud is NoCord's lawyer, WO. 



Jost lotforo Lou:; last year jirtny did fire Bud, but Ito did it his own strange way. 
As soon at; I got wind of that and what else he an Jerry were doing behind the &canon 
and new plots against him, I ruulool toikitilb offioo, having phonad .ii, who also ',olat 
there. tie spent tho day olooithir' tg ZOAI. 	LAIL bton ouyiuo wilu ono foolioh thiogo.I 
got him to sit still oath: I dictotod a saa otaterent, to which he ax O his partner both 
agreed. ijo then also ugrood to say nothing oleo ano to read that statomont verbatim 
when r000rtors (tailed, ao thoy wero frau all ovor. lariat; a teosorit of phone ollonco Jixr 
loft for a (mato tool. I foot to toi3.ot. in 1o:star-nodto.i.O.o'r; offico otorLier Lot:. caught 
aud in the midst on iris paranoia to reportor who too; a as:rano:or! 	000n 	he tmo,  
aware that he luta departed from script, Bud rosomed. reading itI lie isolow what he was 
doing but :oorolisod maidonly that 	l000 tootott Iota at it otter hie promise jal, his 
realization that i sou waft u oonghty boy 	, 

8 thi3 roa.ty ono the real Bud. S1/4 is a lemoingo  
60, don't expect to touch to uoats froo this. • 
Actually, each tine no findo out I tow right ho roouuto n roar aLIC, becomes even 

more determined to °woo*: olui'tavor IfaVer orloocannzid. 
4o, he ito longue opoostot samlis filing Mos soot:lona :duti tam; to boor,: 1,:iled 10/17, 

motions; that would. have had au atseriooua dospact intho oourt-.ecom. Jim ie doofting th..= 
to roplaue what 111.1.d'a partner did prior to the boozing, to update with what I've developed. since an include this tZA proof, for whith tlioro wIll Lc a lotto:" to attuah, f:C.OL1h0hIpaitlas 
Jim arto, I Will 	t000thor 01.1 thou I-ionday, th roal purp000 of 'in' a coil to mo youteiday. 
he wants me to go over hio aratu. 

the way thio Iwo; woriaxd rucLJ ac of on of :tine-411'o starlet:: in the for of a cooplirront that I so enjoyed, that about "overkill," one_ other parablo he made up for 
me about the vs= W110 spent his lifu looking for bridges to =so and coo-ing to none. kly 
rooponoo was that he saw no mud on me from uot Ducting bridges that had t be oroosed. 

Bud' o partner oould find no mootordod lalsberg decision to cite. I aoked. Dick, 
jim's rt,sd-hooded. fritosd you ray rottoubcr, to got moro-oxes of the Tines' 31.portIntr, 	don't 
imaki whether he 	 6-Ot ar,011g1i reony for Jim if Dick didn t. byrne's 
vorbatha is On i'utor &chrag's Teat of kority and attaiting thin foment le road it, 
have it all anotkosi tip,  and will 4'01 it to Jill tionda. 

Jia Ind. I try to onstieipoto all so can. bie :lover have trouble with each other. 
tle can't anticipato everything but the track roccrd is better than good. 

:Lilac been building a oritiosn reoord oz thin io:roes of ourveillance tsith Iloilo, 
who ridde the mistake of responding for the roo;nsuitoot, the vtard.en, 'those lawyer ha in, 
ioroo, 

 
he was evasive oith the devil W110 loves£307."! pt="0 tinet uS.nco thou hann't I'm-spouted 

at al, htio, evoolvotteto:be.zi 	caly altornatve. 
'4it have  a probleis with Jizoy on t.111..s that irlott Interpol: you. he is blindly doter:pined 

to pr0000d by the book acid 	tho control itolosoo only.  Bo op-learn not to be content to be acquitteti on Alit to hia is a toohnicality. lie zant. ocouitta in open. court and on the 
control isouas. Oo he has boon loot, than folly 000bera-t.vo m tissuricillareo isoue, 
whi.oh can be everyone's nalvation. I didnt, ipt out of him until the morning aftor the 
.hearing ended this fact that they Loki 1.;t4,t j=1nU hii ileo frM hin the zdnute he got to 
'.Xxophis and lido t rotirrn them until the middle of the no:tot day. henry had. threatened this  in ohorhorroluxt the judge had. thou panood it of as a al 	 asoout throe 
or four doors before it hallo-mod. 

As I've said before, we have a holluva way of try 	a looroat. 
thybe this LO.voto you a little MOW  n ij1t.  •The problems an. not noorly tai simple 

as described in the possiblos title Agatgay.,ortot.i.om • 

Novo a good year! 


